
19th July 2019 

 

As I reflect on the past year at Bishop Young Academy, I am so 

proud of the significant improvements made.   

Highlights of the year include: 

 Our students going to London School21 to take part in 

the Great Oracy Exhibition;  

 Our students being invited to lead on the opening 

worship at the Annual Diocese of Leeds Senior Leaders’ 

Conference at the Queen’s Hotel in Leeds; 

 In May ten of our students joined Mary Berry in a fund-

raising event organised by the Archbishop of York Youth 

Trust at Bowcliffe Hall. 

 

On Saturday, some students went on our first pilgrimage to 

Taize and we are looking forward in October to our first school 

trip to Catalonia, Spain.  In February 2020 we have planned our 

first skiing trip to Sappada, Italy.   

 

These are all opportunities that we want our students to 

experience as they develop their confidence and self-esteem in 

preparing for the next stage of their lives.  

 

We are very mindful of a pending Ofsted visit next year and we 

are working hard to embed the improvements we have made.  

Our attendance has improved by 2.4% over the year.  Behaviour 

has improved, evidenced by student voice and huge reductions 

in detentions and exclusions. The number of students going to 

Flamingo Land last week for the rewards trip almost doubled 

from last year.  

 

We have recently undertaken a series of reviews around SEND, 

safeguarding, behaviour, attendance, pupil premium, SIAMS 

and RS.  Outcomes of these reviews have been very positive 

and we are working hard collaboratively to improve further.  

 

PE staff have just been on a powerlifting coaching course to 

enable them to deliver training and we will run a powerlifting club 

for students from next September—watch out for this! 

 

Another first for next year is that we have decided to hold our 

Open Day on a Saturday—21st September from 10.00am to 

1.00pm.  This will be fun-filled and parents are invited to come 

along and see our facilities first hand in preparation for making 

school choices for September 2020.  Please come along and 

join us. 

 

Last but not least, we are looking forward to seeing our Year 11 

students on Thursday 22nd August between 9.00am and 

11.00am when they come to collect their exam results. See 

www.bishopyoungacademy.co.uk for further details.  On behalf 

of the Senior Leadership Team and all our teachers, may I wish 

our Year 11 leavers success in their exams and every happiness 

as they move on to further education or employment. 

 

Have a sunny and safe Summer break. 

Kind regards,  

Paul Cooper 

Principal 

 

 

Friday 19th July: Academy closes for the Summer 

holidays at 12noon. School buses leave at 12.10pm. 

Monday 2nd September/Tuesday 3rd September: 

INSET Day, Academy closed to students. 

Wednesday 4th September 10.00am: Academy 

opens to new Year 7 intake only. 

Thursday 5th September: Academy opens to whole 

school. 

Saturday 21st September: Open Day 10.00am-

1.00pm 

Wednesday 25th September 6.00-7.00pm: KS3 

Moving on Evening (Years 7 and 8). 

Thursday 3rd October: Whole school photographs. 

Wednesday 9th October 6.00-7.00pm: KS4 Moving 

on Evening (Years 9, 10 and 11). 

Monday 21st October 4.30-6.30pm: Year 11 

Parents’ Consultation Evening. 

Friday 25th October: Academy closes for half term 

Monday 4th November: Academy re-opens 

Congratulations to Yared and Porsche who have 

been elected as Head Boy and Head Girl to lead the 

Senior Student Leadership Team next year.   

The students had a huge surprise when their parents 

were invited into the Academy to share the success 

of their appointment to these once-in-a-lifetime roles.  
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O God of all beginnings and endings, 

We praise and thank you for the gift of this school year. 

It has been a time filled with grace and blessings, 

With challenges and opportunities and joys. 

The days have passed quickly, O Lord. 

The weeks, the months, the seasons, the holidays and 

Holy Days, 

The exams, lessons and assemblies, 

All have come forth from your hand. 

Give us the rest and refreshment we need this Summer. 

Let our efforts of this past year bear fruit. 

Bring all of our plans to a joyful conclusion, 

And bless us, according to your will, 

With the fulfilment of our summer hopes and dreams. 

Watch over us in the weeks of rest ahead, 

And guide each day as you have done this past year. 

Help us return to school with a new spirit and a new 

energy. 

May we continue to grow 

In age, wisdom, knowledge and grace 

All the days of our lives. 

Amen. 

 

Congratulations to these students who have been 

brilliant and received a Principal’s Award by 

achieving 1000 reward points during this Academic 

year: 

 

Elisha Gaskin Henry 

Jess Kershaw 

Tyler Spencer 

Panayoti Gebreegziabher 

Clinton Odion 

Anas Bin Faisal 

Marian Moco 

Estera Stirbinskaite 

Moise Condurache 

Ionut-Elvis Palaghia 

Sahil Butt 

Linda Moussa 

Mihaela Ganez 

Heather Lightowler 

Malak Moussa 

Estrella Ramirez Godino 

Kalkidan Teshome 

Mantas Vasylius 

Alfie Wilson 

Sherban Constantin 

Alex Acatrinei 
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The Year 11 Leavers’ Prom returned to the Thorpe Park Hotel and Spa on 5th July 2019. 

The theme this year was ‘Midnight in Paris’ and the students certainly stepped up to the           

occasion for a night to remember. 

 

Harry and Alex were this year’s Prom King and Queen, both representing the student body 

impeccably.   

 

A great time was had by all! 



Ten of our students who are ambassadors for the Archbishop of 

York Youth Trust were chosen to support a fund-raising event 

with Archbishop John 

Sentamu and Mary Berry. 

Just a reminder that the Government has changed the date 

of the early May bank holiday to Friday 8th May 2020 to   

coincide with the 75th Anniversary of VE Day.  In accordance 

with this, Leeds City Council has changed the previously 

published school calendar for 2019/20 and BYA will adopt 

the same bank holidays. 
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Jacob on flying 

experience.   Army 

cadets getting dirty. 
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Several BYA         

students are  

performing in this 

show if you wish to 

go along and  

support them and 

the Eilidh’s Trust this 

Friday evening. 

There are so many different  

opportunities to develop your skills at 

BYA—Grab them with both hands - 

Join the Combined Cadet Force next 

April 



BYA Sports Personality took 

place in May 2019. We 

celebrated the outstanding 

successes of our talented 

and amazing students. There 

were awards for a variety of 

sports as well as Team of the 

Year, Player’s Player, Jane 

Tomlinson’s Award, 

Principal’s Award, Outside 

Achievement and Sports 

Personality of the year. We 

enjoyed the company of Alex Mellor, who has recently 

signed for Leeds Rhinos.  Alex helped us present all our 

awards and gave us an insight into what it is like to be a 

professional rugby player. It was a successful evening 

celebrating all our sporting talents at Bishop Young 

Academy. Pictured here are Emanuelle and Ellis who were 

awarded Girl and Boy Sports Personality of the Year.   

Well done.   

Our indoor rowing club has been growing in popularity, this 

term. We have competed in the Leeds Row UK 

championships. A great effort from all 

students who competed but a special 

well done to Dominic who won our 

first medal. He came third in the Year 

10 race and has been coming to 

training since we started Rowing Club 

and he has shown hard work and 

fantastic commitment.   You make us proud! 
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Keep up-to-date with all the latest sporting news by following us on  

Twitter @BYASportandPE and Instagram BYASportandPE.  

The year 9/10 girls played in the Leeds Inter Girls’ League 

Final last week against Cockburn. The team dominated 

from the beginning and at half time were up 18-0.  

Communication, organisation and tactical awareness 

were outstanding and they went on to win 30-10. Special 

mention to Stacey, Georgina and Zheinab who all scored. 

Player of the game was Stacey for her exceptional efforts, 

scoring 3 tries, making a considerable number of tackles 

and was an asset to the team. All members of the team 

are now playing competitively at East Leeds ARLFC and it 

would be great to see some younger students join as 

well.  

This programme is designed to work with girls aged 14+ 

and involved workshops and practical sessions aimed at 

increasing self esteem, confidence and resilience. ‘Leeds 

Girls Can’    

focuses on 

breaking down 

the barriers 

that women 

face when   

getting active. 

They have  

taken part in BMXing, Skateboarding, Scootering, Basket-

ball, Dance, Football, Dodgeball, Cricket and Climbing 

just to name a few. The girls have enjoyed being part of 

the programme and trying new sports. Their confidence 

and engagement has increased each week. Well done 

girls! We are looking forward to this programme continu-

ing next year. 


